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ovember 28, 1962

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Don Gettys .
read and approved .

The minutes were

The tal ent show will have to be postponed until after Christmas due
to conflicts with the drama program in Little Rock .
The letters to sister col leges concerning their cafeteria set- up have
been writt en; in reply, Freed-Hardeman recommended their plan; Lipscomb
refus ed any information unless Dr . Benson requested it; ii.bilene is sendi ng
their i nformation to Lott Tucker. Harmon Brown will see Dr . Benson to get
his permission to get bilene ' s set~up and we will go on with the original
plan .
Dr . Benson has approved the project to help Jerry 3tarling provided
that we don ' t obligate ourselves to anyone else during the year . The project
will be introduced tomorrow in chapel .
The decision for or against future Homea:oming Parades will be voted
on next week .
Bob Brewer brought up General Campbell ' s suggestion that Harmon, General
Campbell , and a member of ~ 1' iser cast (Bob ), go to see Dr . Benson,
requesting permission for students to attend the performance of The Vd.ser
at Little Rock rtir Force Base in Little Rock on December 7 at 8: 00 p .m.
This performance is an audition for an overseas tour for the drama group
in the near future and student support woul~ be beneficial because
Mr . Lippman, the representative of the committee that decides on who goes ,
will be at this show . The Commanding Officer of the .: FB has said that
admission will be free for all visitors from Harding; the conunittee of
three will see Dr . Benson cone erning our permission- to go.
The meeting was adjourned .
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